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A family office has partnered with a former Related Fund 
Management executive to launch a commercial mortgage origi-
nation platform.

Brian Sedrish started this month as chief executive of South-
ern Realty Trust, which will write senior mortgages and mezza-
nine debt and provide preferred equity on transitional proper-
ties in the Southern U.S., defined as Florida to Texas and as far 
north as Nashville. The firm will originate construction loans, 
back conversion projects and provide financing for loan sales.

The new shop has told market pros the platform could origi-
nate as much as $350 million of debt or preferred equity over 
the next 12 months. It will lend on properties across sectors, in-
cluding niche asset classes such as self-storage. Loan proceeds 
will range from $20 million to $200 million, with expected re-
turns of 11% to 15%.

The sales pitch to borrowers is that the rapid ramp-up in in-
terest rates over the past year is resulting “in illiquidity that has 
created the need for alternative capital solutions,” Sedrish said. 
“And accelerated migration patterns to Southern states have 
pulled forward demand for quality residential and commercial 
real estate to accommodate this demand.”

Structured as a private REIT, Southern Realty is the first op-
erating platform of CastleKey Investments, a venture Sedrish 
formed with Tannenbaum Group to invest in real estate on be-
half of the multi-strategy family office. Another unidentified 
family office in New York also is backing Southern Realty.

Tannenbaum, of West Palm Beach, Fla., is led by Leonard 
Tannenbaum, founder and chief executive of AFC Gamma, a 
publicly traded commercial mortgage REIT. He also founded 
and led Fifth Street Asset Management, which sold to Oaktree 
Asset Management in 2017.

Sedrish joined Southern Realty from the investment-
management arm of Stephen Ross’ Related Cos. He spent the 
last decade in the firm’s New York headquarters and left as a 
managing director helping run its debt-fund platform. He also 
has had stints at Deutsche Bank and Fortress Investment Group.

In addition to Sedrish, Southern Realty has four dedicated 
staffers: managing directors Chris Gioia and Stuart Swann, vice 
president Will Rotatori and senior associate Matt Friendlich. 

Gioia was previously a managing director of originations at 
AFC Gamma, and Swann joined from Belair Property Group, 
the firm he started after nearly 11 years with BentallGreenOak 
and a predecessor firm. Rotatori also moved over from AFC 
Gamma, and Friendlich joined from Advanced Flower Capital.

Southern Realty also is looking to grow. Its first intended 
hires are at least one senior team leader with a minimum of 
12 years of commercial real estate experience and at least one 
vice president with five years or more of experience. All would 
help source and execute deals and report to Sedrish. Interested 
applicants can email Jim Velgot, Southern Realty’s chief 
marketing officer, at jvelgot@thesrtgroup.com. 
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Eric Nelson has joined Savills as an executive managing director in Los Angeles. He started a few weeks ago and focuses on lining up debt and equity for clients. He also advises on loan sales and workout situations. Nelson previously spent almost two years at Tower Lane Capital, a multifamily investment shop he co-founded. Before that, he worked at Rimrock Real Estate Ventures and JPMorgan Chase. At Savills, Nelson reports to Josh Gorin,president of the � rm’s Los Angeles-area business.

M&T Realty Capital this month promoted managing director Sean Cullen to be its a  ordable-housing platform manager, overseeing all a  ordable-loan production. He replaces Jeff Rodman,

New-Issue Slate Could Be CMBS Pipe Dream e CMBS pipeline is � ush with new deals, but market pros are waiting to see 
whether all of those proposed issues actually make it to market.

Despite sky-high interest rates and other headwinds that continue to undermine 
e  orts by commercial real estate lenders, owners and buyers to � nance properties, 
nearly $9.5 billion of CMBS o  erings are slated to price by yearend. Securitization 
pros noted that conduit deals are running smaller than usual and single-borrower 
transactions are taking longer to cross the � nish line — if they ever do.

Soaring U.S. Treasury rates are causing “a lot of deals … to get delayed,” a senior 
executive at a nonbank CMBS lending shop said. “ e Treasury-yield volatility is 
leaking over into the new-deal calendar and pushing things out more.”

A CMBS banker noted: “ e pipeline gets bigger and bigger because you have 
so many deals on it for months, and they’re not going anywhere. … It’s not like the

See DREAM on Page 6New Debt Platform Targets Sun Belt MarketsA family o�  ce has partnered with a former Related Fund Management executive 
to launch a commercial mortgage origination platform.Brian Sedrish started this month as chief executive of Southern Realty Trust, 

which will write senior mortgages and mezzanine debt and provide preferred equity 
on transitional properties in the Southern U.S., de� ned as Florida to Texas and as 
far north as Nashville.  e � rm will originate construction loans, back conversion 
projects and provide � nancing for loan sales. e new shop has told market pros the platform could originate as much as $350 
million of debt or preferred equity over the next 12 months. It will lend on proper-
ties across sectors, including niche asset classes such as self-storage. Loan proceeds 
will range from $20 million to $200 million, with expected returns of 11% to 15%.

 e sales pitch to borrowers is that the rapid ramp-up in interest rates over the 
past year is resulting “in illiquidity that has created the need for alternative capitalSee PLATFORM on Page 13Starwood Lines Up Loan on Nashville Hotels e CMBS groups at Barclays and Wells Fargo are teaming up to provide Star-

wood Capital with a $240 million mortgage on two new hotels in downtown Nash-
ville that are connected by a four-story lobby. e 215-room 1 Hotel Nashville and the 506-room Embassy Suites by Hilton 
Nashville Downtown opened in mid-2022 on Demonbreun Street, across from the 
Music City Center convention hall.  ey were developed by a joint venture among 
Starwood, of Miami Beach; Crescent Real Estate of Fort Worth, Texas; and Atlanta-
based High Street Real Estate Partners.It’s unclear whether Crescent and High Street will remain co-owners under the 
new, � oating-rate loan. Barclays, which is leading the � nancing, and Wells intend 
to securitize it via a single-borrower CMBS o  ering expected to price next month 
(SCG 2023-NASH). Details about outstanding debt on the hotels, if any, could not 
be learned.

 e 18-story 1 Hotel Nashville, at 710 Demonbreun Street, operates under
See HOTELS on Page 13
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